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ofthe shareholder Shares as a
percentage of

totel numbor of
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Totel (A)+(B)+(C)

lndlcated ln
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(l)(a) above)
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number of
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of
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stetement showln&holdlng ofsecurldes (lncludlng shares. warrants. convertlble securltles) ofparsons (together wlth
PiC) helonllng to the etegory'Publlc" and holdlng nore than so/h of tlre total number of shrres of thefomnany

$r. No. Name(s) of the
shareholder(s) and

the Persons Actlng In
Concert (PAC) wlth

them

Number
ofshares

Sheres as a
percentaSe of

total number of
shares

(i.e., Grand Total
(A)+(B)+(C)
lndlcated In

Stat€ment at para
(l)(a)

sbove)

Details ofwarrants Detalls ofconvertlble
socurltles (includlng

underlylng
shares

assumlng full
converslon of
warrants and
convertlble

securities) as a
o/o of dlluted
share capltal

Number
of

warrants

As a 9/o total
number of
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the

same class

Number ot
convertlbl

e

securltlgs
held

0/6 w.r.t
total

number of
convertlble
securltles

of the same
class

1 ASHUTOSH MAHINDRU 339752 5.4L 0 0 5.41

TOTAL 339752 5.41 0 0 0 0 I
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